
 

Ti Amo Downtown Catering Menu  

219 South Cheyenne Avenue  
Tulsa, OK 74103  
(W) 918-592-5151 (C)918-955-0312 
Fax 918-592-5153 
jasontiamo@gmail.com  

Appetizers 
Bruschetta  
Tomatoes, fresh garlic, basil and olive oil 
Served with toasted crostini 
pint $17.00 (14 toast) 
quart $34.00 (28 toast) 
gallon $130.00 (112 toast)  
 

Salads 
Priced per 5 servings/10 servings 

Garden Salad  $25/$41 
Choice of dressing(House made creamy DiII Ranch, Italian, 
Raspberry Vinaigrette or Balsamic Vinaigrette)  
Caesar Salad  $25/$41 
House made creamy Caesar dressing & fresh parmesan with garlic 
croutons 

Salad Add ons 
Priced per 5 servings/10 servings 

Grilled Chicken  $36/$67 
Grilled Shrimp  $50/$88 

 
Pastas 

Priced per 5 servings/10 servings 
Penne Siciliano  $40/$65 
Grilled sliced chicken, broccoli, carrots, bell peppers & mushrooms 
 in an Alfredo sauce 
 
Penne Cajun  $40/$65 
Grilled sliced chicken & mushrooms sautéed in a spicy, chipotle 
cream sauce 
 
Penne Fresca  $31/$54 
Tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil, parmesan and penne pasta 
 
Fettuccine Alfredo No Meat  $33/$58  
 
Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo  $40/$65 
 
Shrimp Fettuccine Alfredo  $43/$68 
 
Linguini and Meatballs  $35/$58 
Meatballs in marinara sauce  

 

Lasagna - serves 10 (One size only)  $75.00  
One size only 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Pastas 
Priced per 5 servings/10 servings 

Tortellini al Forno  $38/$65 
Pancetta sauteed in an Alfredo sauce baked with Italian cheeses 
 
Fettuccine Primavera  
Fettuccine with olive oil, garlic, and fresh garden vegetables & hint 
of pesto 
-No Meat  $35/$58 
-With chicken  $40/$60 
-With shrimp $42/$67 
 
Linguini Pescatore  $57/$92 
Shrimp, scallops, clams & mussels with roasted peppers, spincach, 
fresh garlic & pesto 
 
 

Chicken Entrees 
(served over penne pasta) 
Priced per 5/10 servings 

Chicken Della Casa  $40/70  
Chicken breast grilled, asparagus, mushrooms and peppers in an 
Alfredo sauce 
 
Chicken Parmigiana  $40/70 
Chicken breast grilled, Edam cheese, mozzarella and marinara  
 
Chicken Picatta  $40/70 
Chicken breast grilled with sautéed mushrooms and a Iemon butter, 
garlic and caper sauce 
 
Chicken Gorgonzola  $50/80 
Chicken breast grilled with artichokes, shrimp, tomatoes & basil in a 
gorgonzola cream sauce 
 

Desserts 
Tiramisu $64    8” x 12” sheet (serves 16) 
Cheesecake bites $38 (60 pieces assorted of plain, raspberry & 
turtle cheesecake) 

 
Beverages 

Gallon unsweet Tea $7  
Bottled water $1 per person 

 
Paper goods 

 
Paper plates  $0.20 each 
Plastic cups  $0.20 each 
Plastic silverware $1.00 each 
Plastic serving utensils  $1.50 each 

 
Delivery 

$35 to $150 depending on specific catering needs and location. All 
deliveries are served in disposable containers. We also offer full 
catering service, where we provide chafing dishes, servers etc. 

Inquire with Jason Head @ 918-592-5151 for availability.  


